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-whatever, on the sole condition of erecting a
dwelling nt once, thereon, and res iding therein
ire çonsecutive jears; this la open to erni-
grants or others. A Post Oflce bas been es-
tablished ht:e, anil labor la in xnuch dernand at
renuinerativo rates. The place is easy of ae-
ueas, and in the contre of four rapidly filling

io'wnships. 1 bave been appointedl agent for the
proprietor3, and will foot happy la giving
any furtbor inform2ation on application, post-
païd, and wille,ýtrry eut faithfully, aminl al
their entirety, the desires of ftic Governrnont
and tho proprietors.

1 amn, Sir, your very obedient servant,
IIENRY Y. REAI),

.Pestrnastcr, Hopefield.

COUJNTY 0F BRUCE, 0. W.
Oopy of a Letter recoived from Mr. George Craig,

of Southampton C. W.
Southiampton, 18th Scptcrnbcr, 1862.

SiR,-Inthbo Mtiont real 11Vitness, I of the 15tb
Jane, I have seen a Circular referring te how
Emigration of the right sort is to bc promoted,
wbivh I bighly approved, both as regatrd3 its
theory and practice, and which should be
-talken inte consideration by every .Agricul-
o! fise potor emigrnt wof armealy arriving
ofthest bohor em bnft wo!ar ilf and also
on our shores, but who do flot know what
course to pursue in order to procure a support
for themseîves until tlîey becorne avquainted
with the Country. And as 1 arn a farmer in
this County, and own considerable laad, 1
'would like well to get sorne Eniigrants on
part of it ; and would quite agrec, with you la

jour suggestion as te the way tboy should get
it, viz : Suppose frorn 10 f0 50 acres with somae
clcaring, and a comnfortable "cabane" thoreon,
wero given f0 sucli, for a term; o! 2, 3 or 4
years, with ftic undcrstandîng that they would
vcar and work for you what is reasonable for
it, thereby gaiaing for thexnse1ves a. confort-
able support, and also irnproving the land for
their employers. Now I will givo 10 or 12
Ermigrant familles sucîx a chance myself ; and
van also assure yox that many other parties in
this place would do the samo. And take it upon
flic ýwhole, tficOouinty e! Bruce cannot ho sur-
passed for sucli persons te steor to when th ey
land iu Quebec. As if la a now County with good
land, and a healtlîy climato, good, sfceady
bands who have beon 2 or 3 years la the Coun-
try get from S12 te $18 per inonfli ; nd I
think if riglit to inforrn you as bond of the
Em2igrant Oflice f0 lot ,'Il sueli know where
they caa fiad ptenty o! 'woik at liberai wages.
They van get hore prof ty easily froni Quebev-
by Rail to Toronfo, thence to Godarich and by
boent te Southanipton.-Time froni Quebe
about 4 days, distance 697î miles.

1 arn, Sir, your very obedient servant,
GEORGE CRAIG.

Extract from a lettor rece-fyed by the Chie! Agent,
froni Scotland,-Ocober, 1862.

I hope to havo, a large party to sond ouf
next spring; jour vircular la excellent, and
thie proposaI made just meets the wsnt that
bas always frightened me for rny poor people.
I hope your Onnadian proprietors wxill respond
te it -marrnly.
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Co'NTIENTS.-lonie and Foreign 2%frkets.
]By thec news frorn Foreign M1ark-ets, we learn that a i -nsiderable dernand for grain ln England

*will bring advanced prices in our home mnarkets. Ne.?, arrivais frorn the West arriving in -Mon-
treal to be partialled stored alp. The last orders for shipinent to, England having been dischar-
ged before the close of navigation. Prives are as follows-

Potasb, per cwt.; .......... S 6.70 f0 6.75
Pearlash, Il........ 6.25 to 6.30
Fltour, Fine, per 196 Iis ..... 3.75 te 4.00

No. 2 Superflue,...........4.30 te 4.40
No. 1 'l ........ 4.55 te 41.60

Fancy cg........ 4.70 to 4.75
Extra ci........4.95 te 5.00
S. Extra Superfine ........... 5.20 f0 5.30

Wbcat, U.C. Whife, per 60 Ibs., ?0.92 to 0.94
cc U.C. lied, cc 0.92 to 0.97

Peas, per 66 lbs ............ 0.65 to 0.68
Indian Corn, per 56 lbs. ... 0.45 te 0.47
Barlèy, per 50 lbs.3........... 0.95 to 1.00
Qats, per 410 lbs............. 0.41 t') 0.42
Buffer, per lb..............0.15 fo 0.16
Choese, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.08

The pnst 'xvelc bas been one of extrcme clulîness, owing vhiefly te the pcriod of the year and
aiso to the «want of snow, 'xvbioh bas resfrivfed our country farmers, and neighbouring srnall
dealers frora veming te market. Nor deeos the wcaflier at present show aay signa of change, it
being bright, clear and cold, wçith ne indication o! snow. The vountry ronds are nearly used
np by the tbaw ln the beginning of thec wcek and flic trafflc ever thcrn. The river is stili quife
open, nifhough a large ameunt ef drift ico la floating down.

The Produce mnarket la vory lull. Pork, nltbougb prices are not exavtly quetable, ns down,
sf111 fliere is a depressed feeling.

Butfer confinues ln good dernnnd at fuît rates, say 13 to 16v for geod f0 cheice, inferier Vcry
diffivult, o! sale.

In Grain nothing bas bee.n doing. Wheat duli nt 92c te 94v for V. C. Spring, ex cars. la
ibe cearser grains, flie country roaa being breken up, we, bu.ve bave lad very liglit arrivais,
and prives are flie same as lat week. Barley 9--- to S1. Oats -11c, f 42v. Peas 65v te 68c.
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